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{ SUBSCRIPTION BATES.-

B

.

CanlM - - - - - - - eenU'pet wee

Br.Hall . I . . .. - - 110.00 pel jea

MINOR MENTION ,

Roller , merchant tailor , for Gno goods

The Looibourow-Aylcsworth contos

for the district jndgeship will bo eottloc-

tomorrow. .

The complaint made against Jamc
Smith for tearing down the fcnco at thi
condemned Seventh street brldgo wa

dismissed yesterday.

Taylor & Calof will start a branch gro-

eery in the building formerly occupied bj-

Knepher & Rasor. on Broadway at tlu
Northwestern crossing ,

It Is said that J , W. McCubo , the ono

armed letter carrier who suddenly lof

town about Juno 15th , Is airing htrnsol

quietly in Lincoln , Nob.

Ladles of all denominations intoroatei-

in bonovolontwork nro Invited to attcnt-

n meoting-this afternoon at 3 o'clock , a

the residence of Mrs. Dr. Green , No. 2C

Sixth street.-

A
.

Baptist church sociable will bo hole

on Friday evening of this week at the

residence of the pastor of the Bap Us

church the Rov.'D. H. Oooloy , No. 720

Seventh ntreot-

.It

.

is given out that Tom Bowman do-

clarcs
-

Uiat, rather than have Wells Cook

appointed postmaster , ho will turn hie

forces in the direction of having Armour
retained nntil the end of the torm.-

J.

.

. D. Orookwoll is to remove into the
building lately occupied by Porterfiold ,

BS Elsoman , Rodda & company take hla

present store August 1 , in addition to

the two stores now occupied by thorn-

.Thcro

.

was a partial hearing yesterday
of the ovldonco In the case of Joe Scott ,

charged with assaulting James Farmer
with a billy , and the conclusion of the
whole matter was put over until Friday
mornlnt >

The city pound waa well filled up yot-

torday
:-

, about forty cows being captured
Invading n cornfield on the bottom and

run in. They found the change of diet
. from green corn to a stone pile rather

sudden and not very doalrablo.-

An

.

Interesting programme will bo pro-

.sented

.

at the Young Men's Christian
association , corner Main street and
Broadway , this evening at 8 o'clock.
Both ladles and gentlemen are invited to-

bo present. A special Invitation Is ex-

tended
¬

to strangers.

Charlie Helslor has for some time taken
the honors of having the tallest barber
polo in the city , it being as high as a
telegraph polo, and now ho takes the load
for having the handsomest pole , It being
a perfect beauty , and just received from

* Chicago , whore it had been made to suit
his tauto-

.In

.

another colnmn Is to be found a
representation of Noll's beer faucet , for
which C , Gelee has secured the agency
for western Iowa and Nebraska. Those
concerned in handling the formy bever-

age
-

; should Investigate it. It will stand
investigationor such a man as Mr.-

Gelso
.

would not bo presenting It to the
attention of the dealers-

.It

.

Is reported that the wlfo of W. H.
Wallace , an express driver, has eloped
with another man. Wallace haa a conplo-
of small children left to his care by hla-

wifo'a move , she having taken tbo young-
cat , promising to shortly return. Wallace

* thinks his wlfo skipped out with ono
-. Nolfion Easton , of Oroacont , who also has
j,, a wlfo and children.-

I

.

I t seems that Mr. Barnett ban not yet-

II foraakon the position as deputy revenue
! collector at this point , and that Instead

of Mr. Lange having a first mortgage on
'" the place , there is a good prospect for

Baruett to remain , oil ecomlng well sat-

isfied

¬

with the manner in which ho haa

conducted the business , and his petition
for retention being a very strong one ,

and signed by mon of both parlies.- .
; T motion for a now trial ih the Caff

Johnson case was to have bcon heard
before Judge Loofbourow to-day , but the
judge telegraphed ho waa 111 , and the
hearing wao put off until Friday , when It-

Is expected ho will bo hero to litton to
that and other unfinished bnslnesi. The
motion for a new trial was partly hoard
before , but reopened for the presentation
of some other matter concerning the al-

leged
¬

misconduct of ono of the jurymen.

The postofilco fight at Washington is
waxing warm enough to indicate that
Bomo of the aspirants are getting des ¬

perate. It Is said that Bowman hat
opened up en Walls Cook's record and
personal character , claiming that ho did
not make the right use of campaign funds
last fall. Mr. Cook Is said to luvo for-

warded
¬

proof showing the falsity of the
accusations , and strengthening , the
claims already made by him nud
his friends in favor of his appointment.

The slaughter houses located in the
railroad addition are threatened with a
compulsory change of location , they hav-

ing
¬

been ccmplaluod of as nuisances by-

aoino of the neighbors who cannot stand
the odor. At the last term of the dis-

trict
¬

court the grand jury found bills
against a number of the keepers of these
places , and they pleading guilty time was

{ (von them , until December 1 , to remove
the houses. It is expected that tha mat-

ter
¬

will not bo allowed to remain quiet
even nnttl thin , as there Is talk of in¬

unction suits being commenced at once ,

to keep the butchers .from using the
slaughter houses < h * > nrniucr-

.Subttanttal

.

abstracts cf title and reel
estate loans. J. W , and E , L. Squire ; ,
101 Ftsrl ttroet ,

Uinthorn sells wocd r.t hla feed store.I-

rtl

.

. T

DEPLORABLE DELAY

In Securing a New Court House , fo

Tills Connly ,

Tlio Talk of OlinnRlns Bites.

The sland-atlll condition of the DOT

court honso ontorprlao causes ranch talk
and ninny theories tire advanced as to th-

matter. . It acorns that the county boarc-

haa fully determined not to go ahoac

with the building of the contt house nn-

til the city provides some sewerage alon
Fifth avenue , and the city aoes no Immo-

dlato way for paying for each a eowor
The city finances nro a little tangled ur.

just now , and the council do not fee

llko making any new contracts until th
old affairs are straightened. The alder-

men
-

say that they do not BO

any way by which thty can a
present legally provide ] for money tc

pay for the doslrod Bower. Now the
connty board proposes to consider the ad
visibility of securing eomo now alto foi
the court house. This intimation that a-

new location may bo chosen strikes man ;

as a moro bluff , for the distinct nndor
standing was at the time of the election
that the court house , if voted , would be-

en the present alto, the people naturally
dreading the vexations and the chances
for jobs , which would nrleo from an at-

tempt to relocate the building.
The connty board are putting greater

stress upon the necessity of having a
newer right away than many othcrn doom
justifiable. The question is hoard every-
day , why cannot the foundations oi the
court house bo laid , and so built that Ihe
street sewer can bo put in a little later
The building will bo several years in pro
COBS of erection , and before it is ready
lot occupancy the city can have its uon'or-

In , and there need be no practical delay ,
although the city could bo'thns accommo-
dated. . The supervisors fool a Httlo dif-

ferently
¬

about the matter than is gener-
al

¬

ly understood. They claim that the
sewer is needed right away , not merely
for the court house , but for the jail
which will soon bo completed am
ready for use. This now jail
they say , cannot bo occuplec
without nemo way of sewering It , and
that It is not well to go to the expense ol

providing some temporary sower. They
jinnot put the prisoners into the now jal
until this now sewer is provided , and
they cannot abandon the old jail and tear-
down the old court homo until the pris-
oners

¬
can bo cared for In the now jail.

Thus they claim that it Is useless to talk
about going ahead with the building oi

the now court honso without the Fifth
wenuo sewer boliig made. Before start-
ing

¬

on the now building the old ono must
ID torn down , and where caa the pris-

Dnors

-

now in the jail in the basement
DO put? Oan they bo put in the now jail
when there is no sewer for that either ?

There seems to bo much force In this
position , but still the talk about changing
ho location of the court house on this
iccount does not ooem BO necessary. It-
ooks as if the county board waa trying
o force the city to build the DO nor at-

me ? , no matter what the coranllcat'ona-
.3W

.

bellevo that the county baaid will
so far forgot the promUes rntdo to the
voters that there should ba no real eatato
speculation connected with the onteri-
rlso.

-
. The connty has already ratified

his pledge by buying the Episcopal
church property so a* to make the prcs-
mfc

-
site complete , and now to begin the

alk of a change , with the well known
troblty of the supervisors , causes most
Itizens to look upon the proposed change

as a sort of a bluff to bring the citizens
o a realization of the necaaalty of tiklng-
omo Immediate action-

.It
.

is suggested that if the sewer is nec-
essary

¬

to the building the county haa the
right to build it. The city council pro-
loaed

-

lately to the board that if the
ounty wonld build the sewer the city

wonld pay the connty back so soon as the
city should begin tapping this sewer and
naking any use of It for city purposes.-
ho

.
? board considered this In the light of
ending the city money with which to

make street improvements , and promptly
ejected the proposition , and passed the
esolntlon threatening to change the lo-

cation
¬

of the court honso in case the
ewer was not built right away , quick , by-

he city. The building should go on , In-

omo way , and this delay Is greatly to be-

loplorod , but great as Is the emergency
hero should bo no bluff game indulged In-

on either side. The matter is too serious
or ony trifling or any by-plays. County

and city should join in solving the prob-

em
-

ES soon as possible.
There is no donb ( but that property

owners in other parts of the city would
; lvo something to have the court house
ocated so as toglvo greater value to their
rivato property , and it hi mid that al-

oady
-

an offer was made to the board to-

glvo the county not only another slto free
f expense , but $10,000 in cash besides.

The rncmont this question is opened up
hero will bo no end of schomlng and job-
lng

-

, and the supervisors will bo almost
moro than human If they can succeed in-

olocatlng the court house , in vlow-
ff the clear understanding that the
Ito wonld remain unchanged , wlth-
ut

-
getting at least the touch of BU-

Silclon

-

upon their official garment , which
lius far have boon recognized as much

moro spotloes than the average washing
if the average officeholder. It can
jardly bo conceived that the county board
oally thinks seriously of making any
hnnge , or of soberly opening up any
nch discussion , and hence it seomi that
t must bo a bluff , If a bluff , the sooner
hat too is dropped , and the matter
mndled tquaroly and above board the
peodlor and the moro satisfactory will
o the solution of the tronbloeomu-
iroblom ,

Read Jndd & Smith's offer of $1,000-
otrard in another column-

.PKHSONAlA

.

11. M. Wilber leaves to-day oa a business
rip west.-

Mrs.

.

. II , M. Wilborlones to-morrow for a-

lait to the lakee.-

Mrs.

.

. Elizabeth Olarke and 'daughter leato-

oday on a western tour.

Samuel Tate. who runs tha Eastern hotel.-

a

.
the happy father of a bouncing boy baby ,

Mrs , Oocke , mother of the dry goods man ,

V, D, Oocke , la oa a visit to herjdaughter In-

Cramer , Neb ,

Bob KeoDE la back for a few days from the
ancu which ho and Lee Fotman have in Ni-

brara
-

county Neb ,

Mr. and Mrs. D. M , Uacoo , of Genoa , N-

.Y
.

, , aiointba city visiting their daughter ,

Mrs. U. It. CaldweJI.

Old Ourtlf , of Cedar Rapids , Neb. , who has
icon vltlting his brother , Harry Curtis , re
timed hoina lait night ,

Capt , A , Orerton has returned from Arkan

sas , where he got little sleep , the thormomete
standing at 102 ° at midnight.-

Mrs.

.

. J. A. Crcraley leaves today for n visl-

to bar friends In Clarke county , IOWA , expect-

Ing to bo absent two months or so.

Charles F, Arnold , night operator at th
Chicago , Burlington IQaincy freight yards li

this city , was married ID St. Louis yesterdn ;

morning ,

Miss Lllen M. Gowdy , who has been serv-
ing M assistant In the high school , 1ms de-

clined a mppointmcnt , having accepted a po-

sltlon in the Dos Mimes schools.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Gccr loft yesterday on ft tw
months visit to the homo of her parents it
Pennsylvania where it Is thought ilio will re-

gain , in tha mountains , her lostlhealth.-

C.W.

.

. EdJEIam business manager of Keolim
& Felt , left lost evening for the far west tc

look Into trade prospects with a view to I put-

ing
-

a man in that territory. lie will visit

their customers who already buy of thl
house and probably return in two weeks ,

Prof. J. J , Slattery telt yesterday for St
Louis. IIo has for five years bcon the princi-

pal of St. Joseph's ncadnmy , having tnughl
hero ml875-C and then returning hero In 188-

haa
<

remained ulnco. IIo will probably not re-

turn in the fall , and as his lady assistant is tc
join the sister ? , nn entire change of teacher ;

will result. Prof , Slattory leaves manj
friends hero , who hope to hear of continued
success wherever ho may bo.

Attention Alumni.
Business mooting of High School

Alumni association Tuesday , 7th inst. ,
at Bloomer school building , at 7:30: p. m-

.Come.
.

. Annual dues ?5c. All mombore
not present will bo called upon by com-
mlttoo

-

In person. By order cf com
mittee.

SQUEEZING SKILES.

Many Tronbles Closing in on IDE

Main Street Slice Man ,

Ills Trial To-Dny.

The career of H. I. Sklles , the hoot
and ahoo man on Main ttroot , cccnis to-

bo getting checkered , and hla exchequer
getting In worse and worse condition.-

t
.

[ will bo remembered that some few
months ago ho waa arroatod in Orutha on-

ho charge of forgery , it being claimed
.hat whllo in the capacity of agent for an
insurance company ho ei nod h'fo father-

nlaw'o
-

nnmo to aomo documents , with-

out
¬

any authority. Sidles is the son of-

an old army friend of Gen. Howard , and
icaidea that was himself quite earnest
n his professions of goodllnoss of future
ntcntlon , if not of record ,
,nd the general and other family
rlends had their sympathy oicltod-
n his behalf , and their nobler Instincts

caused thorn to stand by him In his tronl-
es.

-

. Ball was secured and Skylos set at-
Iborty. . By the Influence of Sklles'
riends Mr.T. . N. Bray , who recently
lojed a hoot and shoo business hero and
penod a store laOmaha , was Induced to

make a business place for Skllos , and en-

sred Into a contract with him , and after
ho expenses , including $40 a month for

Skiloa' services , were paid , the profits
were to bo divided between them. The
business has thus been running in Skllca'-
naojo , ho making an accounting each
week to Bray , who felt secure , as ho
coked to Gun. Howard ai vouching for

him.
About the first of thn month there was
Httlo ecimtlon caused by the fact that &

onnjj girl charged Skllcu vlth having se-

uosd
-

her, and an narrated in the BEE at-

ao time , though for several reasons the
amco were not than given , Skllos
'.aimed that It was a cle&rjciso of black
nail , end there seemed to bo some color
iO such a theory , whllo others , knowing
be fasts-svere content with the theory
bat Sklles had indiscreetly placed him-
elf in the power of a girl who had none
oo good a reputation for modesty. How-
ver

-
this may hnvo been , the boot and

boo man concluded that ho could not
(Ford , in view of the previous sensational
eporta about him , to have this given to-

bo public , and ho compromised the
latter by giving the girl about $75-
.kileshad

.
no capital and the business

lad not been bringing him in any surplus
wealth , and so the payment of oven this
mount rather pinched him , and he bepan-
o make some queer accounting to Bray ,

n Ills weekly report to Bray no ropro-
onted

-

the rent of the store as paid , but
ent no receipt. Bray's suspicions being
roused , ho came over to this eldo , and is
aid to have found that the rent was not

mot and then the storm began to break.-
t

.
seems that Sklles , in order to right

ilmaolf , put a mortgage on tha stock for
?200 In favor of A. T. Fllcklnger , who
lad eocured a loan for him. The giving
f this mortgage canaod another Httlo-
ir and numerous consultations have

icon hold during the past few
ays. On Saturday Gen. Howard
oncludod not to remain on Sklles bond
ny longer , and turned him over to the
uthorltlcs , Skllos being placed In jail ,
chore he now is , the arrangement being
iat the forgery caeo will bo tried to-day ,
nd the expectation being that it will
o settled in some way. The financial
roubles will apparently bo a Httlo moro
ifHcnlt to got right. Just how the dif-
erent

-
claims will bo adjusted Is not

ilain. It is understood there are few , if-

ay, outside claims , but the ttrngglo , if
lore is any , will bo chiefly between
iray , Fllcklngcr and Gen. Howard ,

'robably the matters will bo In-

omo way adjusted between them ,
>ut It appears that Sklles
will no longer bo in the business , ho-

auiing too many complications by his
ccontricltlcs , Skllos is a man of fine
ppearanca and pollshod . manner , and
aturally inspires confidence In a ctrang-
r. Ho Is a man of family , and whatever

may bo thought of him and his actions
much sympathy is felt for thorn , and this
ympatby for his honorable and honored
Natives has secured for him much char-
able feeling and help.

Auction Sale or Dry Gooilf ,

Wo will commence selling at auction
londay, Jnly Gth , afternoon and oven-

ng
-

to close out the entlro stock , in-

iuding
-

the fixtures. The s'.oro room Is-

a also for rent. Don't mum this oppor-
tinlty

-
to got staple coeds at your own

irico. Dealers t ke nrtlco. Second
oor below pcstofllco No. SI Main street.-
ouncil

.
iilnlFj , lawa.

JAMES WinnuM , Aetignee.

Horned toads sell for CO cents each at Car-
on

-
City , Nov. , and are In demand to send

ait as curioiitiea ,

Mueller Mublo Company ,

toll all the pianos and organs par-
laiod

-
at the J. Mueller sale at closing

at prices. Either cash or time pay ¬

ments. Now is your time to gtt pianos
nd organs cheap * as too old buslnu.'s

muit bo closed op.

JL J. Storonson ,

Real Estate Dealer

SO. COS ITUT AY *.,

Council BIufft , loirn-

Ed , WrightST-

ENOGRAPHED
AJTO

TypeWriterOf-

fic* No. MS Ujrnstor Bt-

EVERYBODY'S STORE.

Dry Goods , Groceries , Flour

Feed , etc. ,
ALWAYS AX TUB

Lowest Market Price ,

cf. ef Utla ui Math Me ,

Commonly known uE-

VERYBODY'S STORE ,

Grandy & Go , ,

City Dreg Store ,

Finn Cigars , Toilet
Articles , Eta.-

"inscriptions
.

a Specialty.-
No.

.

. 21 Ntda EU

H. 8. WEST ,

D ENTIST ,

No. Pearl St ,
Over Bee office-

.Fittlcalir

.

Atteallia Ohca-

tt ) Us rreiemtlcn cf
Its SUtnril Kith.-

C.

.

. L. NEUNAS ,

MEAT MARKET.

All klndi of

Fresh and Salt Meats ,

No. 799 M&ln Street.-

ARTflDB

.

LEFKOVITS-

No. . 104 aiAIN ST-

.AHUndjof

.

Fruits, ConMcnery&CIgars

The cheapest ttore and
.ho best Block of I'mlts-

.Jnion

.

Iron Worts ,

riitnri ft Co. , Props.

Ill kind ) ol OutloES-
.Jroittcji

.

& Itooflnj rail-
loci ipcclalty.

Prompt Attention

ihop S Cor. 3d et 413th AT.

J. L. RATEKIN ,

Fanner:' Comnlsslcn Store ,

BKALtRIN-
Qtseetlei tni rrotiilost ,

rraltt , Ctfetloai:7 , Clgui-

Mi "OtJCtC.
Toownr A SrKciAiTT.

619 S. Main St. ,
Highest market prlcopald

for farm jirotluce-

.J.

.

. J. BLISS ,

AtL TUB

Latest Styles of

Millinery § Notions
,

Alv >;i at Uvtit ptleei-

.No

.

, 328 Ilromlxvaj-

Dr.

- ,

. W, L , Capell ,

Special attention glrcn to-

Dlmtci cf TTcntn and
Chieals Eltinci.-

CONSULTATION

.

TREE.-

Offlco

.

In Dohany's
Opera Houso.3-

HICAGO

.

MEW HABKET ,

;OH2I E7EI3, lisp.
Fresh and Sail Meat ,

EOL03UA CAU3AQE ,

Lard , Dried Beef, etc ,

No , C13 Main Street ,

: t Doer 0. of Ct , Jo. & :uco.

Drs. WOODBURY A SON ,

DENTISTS ,

Cor.rcurlSUAlJtATC ,
Ceuull Elnfi ,

JJ. KODETICH ,

Flos Boot anl Slioe Hater ,

No 22J Main St.,

Council Hluffi) , Iowa.-

B.

.

. L BEHiES ,

Boots and Shoes
AT LOW mica.-

1O2
.

EoJja. Stzoot,

Ceatoll Blufj , Ii.

I-.P.BelllnKerM.D ,

Surgeon
and Physician

Ejo and Ear SnrginS-
pecialty..

309 Broadway , UpeUInI-
tceldenoa C37,0th A cnao-

Oor.. 7th St

Waves , Langtry and Pompadour Frizzes.SwitcF
es , etc, , ready made and made to order. Prices
cheaper than ever. Call and see for yourself,

MRS. O. Iu GILLETTE-
.Formerlv

.

MKS. J. J. GOODE.
29 Main StreetCouncil Bluff-

.W.'P.. AYLSWORTH

Brick buildinpra of any kind raised or moved and satisfaction guaranteed , Frame hciu-

W.
moved ou Little Giant trucks , the beat in the world.

. P.ATLSWORTH.
1010 Minth Street , Council Blufla

Keep Homes and Mules constantly on hand which
wo will cell In retail or carload Iota

II Stock Warranted as Renresented
Wholesale and retail dealers In drain and Baled Hay , Priccarcve-

onablo Satisfaction Guarenteed.

,0 BO WLE1O-
or. . Cth Av. and 4th St. , Council Bluffa.

Sold by Hie lending dealer in everj
city and townt

; Burhorn ,

17 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

For any CUBO of Kidney or liver dlacnso or dyspepsia , rheumatism , or any disease indudced-
by n lack of native power , that cannot be cured by the use of Dra. Judd & Srnith'a Kloctrio-

elta and Appllancca. No. SO , Fourth St , , Council UlulTa.
AGENTS WANT-

ED.Norene

.

& Landstrom ,

Suits to order in latest styles at cheapest possible 'prices.No
, 205 Mam St. , Council Bluff

AND "THE ENGLISH" KITCHEN.
Regular Dinner 21UO: to 1UO: , 25 cents ,

505 Broadway , - - Council
The only ftll night houeo in the city. Everything sened in firet clua style and on ebor

notice , Ilot and cold lunches always roady.

LIVE STOCK.STOO-

KEIiS
.

FEEDEIiS.n-
elfert

.

and cows of all age* lurnljliol any desired numbcii ] ranchmen thould correlpODd'Hlth-
c purcha.ilcg cite * be-

taWINDOW & ORAMPTON , Waverly , Iowa ,

V. WttSTCOTTHa-
nnfactnrcr of

Trunks , Satoheh ,

Sample Cases , etc ,

Trunks Repaired.-
No.

.

. S3 Pearl St., corcoi-
ef Flnt ATtnn *.

samaooiiol-
ostj ftt ul m-

3301S
-

S.03 T31 K01S0-

9E.G. . SMITH ,

General Agt.

552> tort Lin Iisiraicc-

empaay. .

SO, COO Brotdway. Up-

J. . L. FORMAH ,
CLOTUINO ,

ienl's Furnishing Goods ,

HATS , CAPS,

Boots , Shoos , otc.-
Ko.

.

. 101 Broadway ,
(pposlto the Ogdcn House

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

That yon e n wlon. .

it lowest Rates

Ko. 4 Pearl Et-

Mandemakcrs & Van ,

ARCHIIECIS ,

CON1EACIOE-

5MO BUILDERS.-

Kt.

.

. 201 Ujpet Bt8Hw 7.

TAYLOR & CALEF ,

Fancy ani Btap-

loGROCERIES ,
But Ihi la Ibi City ,

io. 5i8 Broadway ,

Coitcll Bls&l

ODELL & DAY ,
Ko. S3 Foul Street.

Real itatoInsurance
and Loan Agents.

Hard JCOO.OOO to Loxn oa

7 per otnt Interest.

Surgcor

GOLDSTEIN

Etpteseitli

MILLER

SI. . 2STI3QUd-

lng , froscolnf '. Main St. . Cjuacil Bluffs.

SMITH & ACTS. r ft'V

LEADI-
NGMerchant Tailors !

and 9 Main St. ,
, BLUFFS , . .

Complete Line of New on

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Special * vertltemente , luo ci Loot

ronnd , To loan , KOI Sale , To Bent , Wante , Board-
lag , etc. , will bo Inserted In this oolnmn c | the low
rate of TEN CENTS PER LINE for the fltal Ineeitloo
and FIVE CENTS PER LINE foi each subaaquent in-

tlve
-

'? advertlsomenti at onr offlo* , Ho.
1 Sttrot. near Prnadwav

WANTS
V"7ANTKD A flrst-claes n alter at Lonlo&ilcUjrcr
T I restauratt. No S2S and 7Broadway.-

WANTKD

.

Situation on a farm by n j OUDL' man a
. Address O. 1'eo ofllce , (Jouno 1

Bluffs-

.JioR

.

HALKA flrst-oltt s grocery btoak andflxtu
J J 11. Hnj dor , 613 Broadwaj-

.TToa

.

RFST A now homo , 0 rooms , dcslrablo locaJ-
L1

-

tion , all convcnlonclcs , rent moderate. Innulro-
at Dee oHloo.

. .1OK HALE bands Improved oad unlmprovcu.
A' If you want a farm In western Iowa , Kanaai
Nebraska or , lotus hear from you.-

BWAN
.

i WALRSB.-

j

.
Oi ; BALE Houses , Lota onU Land. A. J

X1 Btophenton , 603 Flret avenue-
.rpo

.

KXCAANO-u 0 , b 9 , b 10 , Ij Id , are hotels In alU-
.JL

.
orontlocatlcns fcr Bnlo or for trade.

B1S8. special larealn ; 400 a Imrrovod farm B orth
, prlro for a Bhort time810000. will trade

for low pilccd Western lands. Swan & Walker.
B201 , eadUlory Hardware manufacturing cstal ) .

aoek and mtcliiiuryalue $7,000 , for
western land S an .t , C'ouucll' Illuffs.

B203 , stock ( f dry geode , Kroocrles and hardware ,
, ?J,000 , In.an. gooa eastern Nebraska town

for land , Hwan it Walke-
r.B

.
01 , stock of general racrch-uiJlso In a good

western Iowa town , value 4OOJ , wants an 1m
proved farm In western Iowa. Bwjn i Walker.
T) 05, etoclt of hardware In Rtubon Co , Indiana ,
JLJ1 for land , value about 81000. Swan & Walker.
T> 200 , new stock of ban ware In a llvo Nebraska
JLJ town for land , vlue 3000. Swan i. Walker.
T) 2J7. stock of igrloUtural Implements and shell
JU hardware , value about 8009. wanis a gaod 1m-

.prpvod
.

farm. Bivan & Walker-
.T

.
> 20 } , a $10,003 stock of clothing In n good Wls-

JLJ
-

consln city , 3 Inlands and bilanco o eli or 1m.
proved eoourlty. Beautiful store room at low rent.
Hwan li ,

210 , stock of mixed hardware In a live western
Iowa town for cheap lands , > aluo 0009. Swan

& Walke-
r.B211

.
, line brick block , rents well , In a lUo central

ono room occupied with generil stock ol
goods , wants an Improved farm , ; building
18000.goods 7005. Swanfc Jtalker.-
"r

.
> 21l! stock of boots , thoes bats , caps and clothing

j JLJ > aluod $3 QUO , In one of the beet towns in Nob-
.alucd

. ,
! $3,000 for lands. Swan & Wnlkcr.-
j

.
j T> 218 , a *3 OCO ktock of clothing , wants land In-

JL> North Western Iowa , for ?0OoO , and will nay
dlllarcnco. Swan & Walker-
.T

.
> 214 , an $8,000 etcck of drugs In central Iowa forJJ Und , Sitan & Waleir-

.I
.

> 216ancthcr Btsok ol from(50Q to$700-
JLJ with fttoro bulldlDK ucd lot value 8500 in a good
I obraika town wants partly Improved land , Swau &.
W lkor ,

FOR full particulars , write to or call upon Swan &
. II jou uantto ecll , buor tradeanr-

thlng
-

, tells. &W. aboukIt. B an& Walker , Coun
ell lilufla lowo.

SOHUE2.o-

rnou

.

OTEB AUKBIOIH asracuB-
I.TTFF3. . TOVVA.

Madame [, Jb Balcear ,

Vfho for tbo past 10 ycaisbas been practising
San Francisco U now located at No 28 N , Oth Btra-
oppoilto new Opera House-
.Uadaxo

.
Ilalceir guaraatcca to restore

"8HAIR OR WHISKERS,
Or hugh mmUche or bring out a
fine growth it hair or board In from four toilxweekt.-

ricoi
.

reasonable and satlfefartion guaranteed ,

Oancerr , doafnoisandcsptclilly rbeumatliui and
ohronlodlieaeea cured by a natural gift of he-

ctreti. .

. JE7. tT, Jtulcear ,
Lrf3 th St , - - Council BluUe la

NEUMAYER'S HOTEL ,

Kit.-

Eaies

.

ji.oo to 1.
Tint Olus Bar

In connection-

.Orpoitt

.

* OgJcn Honso.

A , P , Hnnchott , ME

Physician &
Council llhias.

OfflcaNoIS 1'carl fclroc
Hoonv 10 to 12 n u . an

2 to 4 p. in-
.IlEaiDKMrvj

.
Ko. 120ll

street, hours , heforo-
a. . m. ami after 7 p. tu ,

Telephone No. 10.

JOHN J , KURTZ ,

PHffiNII

Meat Market
Cot. ittla and Clot ; Oil.-

D.

.

. ,

Pawn & Iioan Office
223 Broadway.

GREAT BARGAINS

n Unredeemed Goods ,

WATCHES , JEWELSr ,

CLOTHING ,
iitiRlcul In.slMiinrnls

i , Quit , cto ,

t ,

x
Realstatelatt-

uaei
I

Agita-

froniiESTSMrra ,
Fiie Companies

$$22,000,000, or Assets ,
Ko ISO Main SL-

tsiwU'Haei , . tcv-

aP , 0 , ,

Wall Paper aal Mcoralloas-

No. . 13 Pearl St,
COUNCIL DLUrrS , LA-

.I

.

, OILINSKV
Now nnd Second lione-

tFURNITURE ,
Stnyes anil nonsetoM Oooii ,

At Lowest Trlcci-

Clieapest Btor In Tows ,
Ko. 538 Brondwaj- ,

Council Ilium , Iowa.

STORAGE

Warehouse ,

Dohany'a Old Hall.

JE

Paper Hanging and , 110

TOLLEK ,

7
COUNOII . IOWA.

Goods Always Hand.

Dakota

Walktr

WaUer

togUoanjroDoa

,

FOB BALI nr

I

S. A.
100 Main St. , Council

Ketall Doot and Shoo store where big
oiwajs bo foun-

d.S.

.

. II. & &
205)) Broadway, - - Council

DIIY QODDH.
0 jarda inlnt
0 " Iross Rood *

10 nubtan Klii | liam
1 (toed KliinhMii

htlloalr chevolt !
(tcod sheeting
uuflolk jjani

Best Jean j all nol , SOc pur yar J.
Boots and shoes at prices on I ai any

city.
GHOCniUES.-

IB

.

pound ! ox 0 Busrar '
13 pounds granulated iuar ,
13 pounds confectionary A euRar. .
21 liars wlilto llusslan aonp. Klrka
JO bars blue India soap , Kitks
SZbirel'Alniasoap , Lauti Bro'i) . . . . .
18 boxes matches ,
Desk syrup , per g illon
Test Borglitm , rtr eailon-
Ka t English currents , li pounds
10 nexei gonuloo Leu is lye , ,

fi 2-pound cana itrawberrlos In ijrup
G 2-pound canspcaches , In eyrup ooail"s103-pound oiris tomatoes

10 pounds ailchlandilodapplesl-
Opounpi

({

ctaporatod app'os ,
Iiorllaru cllmix tobacco per pgun-
dfa y plutftobacco , perpourtl
Na ur llotf tobioco , per pound
llojr , all brands Irani 91.10 to f3 60 per

GOODS KOIl gASH ONLY ,

Lower Than Any Other
IN THE ciry ,

S. H.
G HroadwO Council

THE IlECEhTLY
REMINGTON STANDARD

NO-
.Is

.
the Highest Achievement in

in the World.
With only S3 keys to
operate. It prints 70
Including capa and email
punctuations , Ogurim ,
tractions. It 8 the
most rapid writing
tnada as well a* flo most

for free illustrated
Wyckoff Soamans &

Chicago , 111. , Solo
0. II. SIIULES , Council

Agent for Western ,

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney - - ,
OODN01L BLUFIB , IOWA.

Office ,Ualn Etiett , lloomi 7 and 8,
Stay block. Will prtctloo U SlaUaad titu


